
Smart & Silberbers:

Carpets Made,
Lined and Laid Free.

This Offer is Good Until March
31st, Inclusive.

Don't delay, but come at once and make

your selection. Our stock is replete with all the
latest spring patterns and colorings.

It goes without saying that we are showing
the most complete line of carpetings arid floor

coverings from Pittsburg to Chicago.
If you are not ready to have them laid now,

give your order and we will put them down

when wanted.

A Partial List of
Wiltons, Bundhar and Whit-ta- ll

makes $2.25 yd
Axminsters, high grade, Hart-

ford makes $1.48 yd
Wilton Velvets, three-stroo- t,

Sanford and Imperial,$'1.25
Body Brussels, five-fram- e,

Whittall make $1.48 yd
Linoleum; inlaid; colors go

through; won't wear or scrub
off. Potter A grade. Also
German and English makes
fitted to the floor ...$1.25 yd

lloyal Wilton Rugs, 9x12,
priced at $31.98

Wilton Velvet Rugs; extra
quality; choice line; 9x12,
priced at $22.98

Axminster Rugs, 9xl2..$22.98
Moravian Rugs; reversible;

Oriental patterns; 9x12,
priced at $11.98

SMART SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

City Trust Company.
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.

We

&

Vice President,
GEORGE LEWIS.

THE RATE
Of interest you receive on your savings is as important a matter aa
tbe rate you receive for your services. Your earnings should work
for you and give you fair returns. We pay

Four Cent.
on time deposits, and you are protected by our Capital and

Surplus of $C90,OO0.UO.

The Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims

The Publisher of Webter's International
Dictionary allege that it ' is, in fuc-t.- t lie popu-
lar Unaliritlired thoroughly refuted Inevery
detail, and vufttly enriched inevery piirt, with
the purpose of adapting it to meet the lamer
and severer requirements of another genera-
tion."

Wo are of the opinion thnt this allegation
most clearly and aeeurntely descrileii tho
work thnt nas been accomplished and tho
reaulttlmthusbeeu reached. The Dictionary,
us It noir BUiniK tina been thoroughly re.
edited in every detail, tins been corrected in
every part, and id admirably adapted to meet
the lnwer and severer requirements of a
ttenenition which demands mora of popular

hiioloKical knowlcdjro than any gcuerutionfhat the world hnsever contained.
It is perliniis needless to add thnt we refer

to the dictionary in our Judicial work as of
the highest authority in accuracy of defin-
ition; and that In tho future as In the past It
wlU be the source of constant reference. '

CHARLE3 C. NOTT. Ch W Juatba.
lAWRENrK WKI.BON
JOHN DAVIS,

, BTATON J. PEFTJ.E,
CUA10.ES a llOWKY,

Judge
The abnve rtfen to WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thehlirlidt award) wns (riven to the lnternn-tioiu- d

ut tho World's Fun-- , M. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

Ton will he liiferenfrrHn our STS(( inien jiuiym, ncidjnc. f J
n ... I ar

U. c--i ivirrtmlvl kO,, liKtniNATioNu.1

PUBLISHERS, XraCTONWIVJ

EPRINQFIEI.D, MA88.

Office ) 4 1 National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Kyea examined free.
Rxnlnaivnlv optical.

AB EAUT! FU L FACE
Send .lamp lor Particular, and Teatimoniala ol Ida

remedy thai clean Iht Complexion, KemoTM Skin
Impeiltclioni, Makes New Blood and Improves the
liealin. II you like

BEAUTYSKIN
beneficial reaullaare luaraoteed or atone; relunded.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO..

Madfeon Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

What Offer.

Oil

Per

Tapestry Brussels; lull ten-wir- e;

Roxbury and Sanford
makes 98c yd

Tapestry Brussels; eight and
nine-wir- e; three of the best
makes 78c yd

Ingrains; all-wo-
ol extra supers;

choice colors 1.. 68c yd
Ingrains; CC extra supers; an

exceptional assortment 58c
Ingrains; Union quality; very

heavy 37c yd
Rag Carpets; ed

Tiome-mad- e, 30c to 45c yd
French Wilton Rugs, 9x12,

priced at $39.98
Body Brussels Rugs, five-fram- e,

9x12 $22.98
Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12,

priced at $12.98
Inerain Art Rues. 9x12. best

all-wo-
ol .$8.98

Treasurer,
H, R. MERRITT.

Swrrtlienrt of "Robin Adair."
"Roliin Adair" watt written by Lady

Caroline Koiipcl, tlie daughter of the
Earl of Albfinai'li'. Kobln was a real
cliiiniiter, n youiiir Irish doctor who
had lieeu forced liy n scandalous

to leave Ireland and seek his
fortune in Knulimd. Chance throw a
rich patient in his way, a lady of (null-
ify, ti ml at her house lie met Lady
Caroline, and the result was n case, of
love at HrSt ultrht on both nldiH. Her
parents objected and sent her away,
and during her absence she produced
the koiiv'.

EitKlnnd'a Yonnareat Bride.
Tin? yuuii'-e- st bride who was ever

led to the altar in England, so far as
we can discover, was little Catherine
Apsley, who had only seen four sum-
mers when she became the wife of the
first Kail Batlmrst, who was exnetly
double her use. The tiny ring worn
by Catherine on this occasion, over
two centuries api, Is still preserved.
Lord Batlmrst survived to see the
elKhty-thlr- d anniversary of his wed-diu- jf

day, while his lady was a wife for
seventy-si- x years. London Chronicle.

Objection Removed.
"You objected to Jack because he

had to work for it living, didn't you,
iiiiiminii?"

"Yes, my dear, lie doesn't belong to
our class."'

"Well, it's till rljilit now. Slay he call
t on slit?"

"Has some one left him a fortune?"
"No, lint he's lost his job." Cleve-

land Lender.

Fuuilllor With Hi. Hablta.
First Disconsolate Widow Are you

going to the medium's tonight to see If
yon can got a message from your hus-
band? Second Disconsolate AVidow
No, it Isn't any use tonight. Saturday
night was always the night when he
went oil to spend his salary. Somer-vlll- e

Journal.'

Ilml Noticed It.
Church Did you know that pigs were

afraid of water?
Gotham Well, I noticed today on a

car, when It began to rain, all the end
eat hogs got up In tho middle of tbe

car. Yonkers Statesman.

BUSY DAY FOR FAIRBANKS.

Mads Four Speeches as Guest of Irish
Good Fellowship Club 'of Chicago.
Chicago, March 19. Vice president

Charles W. Fairbanks last night fin-

ished a busy day In celebration of St.
Patrick's day by adding a fourth
speech to those of the day time, as
chief guest at a banquet given by tbe
Irish Good Fellowship club of Chi-

cago at the Auditorium.
Following the "launching of an Illi-

nois boom" for Mr. Fairbanks' candi-
dacy for the presidency Sunday night
by several Illinois Republican leaders,
the vice president yesterday made
speeches at St. Ignatius college, at
the University of Chicago and at the
Chicago Press club. He also held
several Informal receptions and was a
busy man for nearly 18 hours.

The night's banquet was the most
pretentious number of the long pro-

gram carried out by the Irish Good Fel-

lowship club with Vice President Fair-
banks holding the chief place in each.

The vice president was greeted in
the banquet hall by fully 500 members
of the club and half as many women.
The banquet was preceded by a re-

ception held In the parlors of the ho-

tel, where the vice president was
warmly greeted by those who attend-
ed the banquet and several hundred
others.

James O'Shaughnessey, president of
the club, introduced as the first speak-

er after the banquet Mayor Dunne of
Chicago. Vice President Fairbanks
then spoke on "The Irish in America."

CONFESSES HE MURDERED GIRL.

Arrested When He Tried to Redeem

Watch Known to Bslong to Her.
Columbus,' O., March 19. Herbert

Davisson,' Rged 19, has confessed to
the murder of Effie Mason, a young
woman, who was found strangled to
death in her room last month. He
was arrested last night when he went
Into a pawnshop to redeem a watch
thut had been identified as belonging
to the murdered woman.

In his confession he said he had
quarreled with the woman because
she refused to return soriie money he
had given her. He seized her by the
throat and choked her, leaving her, as
he supposed, only insensible.

Being unable to find the money, he
says he took the woman's watch and
pawned It.

Public Bequests of Francis P. Furnald.
New York, March 10. A bequest of

$300,000 to the trustees of Columbia
university was included in the will of

the late Francis P. Furnald of this
city, which was filed for probate.
The money is to he used to erect a
dormitory in memory of the testator's
son, Royal Furnald. Mr. Furnald also
left $100,000 to the Presbyterian hos-
pital, $100,000 to the Bethany Day
Nursery of the Madison Avenue Re-

formed church and $100,000 to the
Manhattan Working Girls' society.

Salvador Allied With Honduras.
Panama, March 19. According to

reliable information received here
from Salvador that country has allied
Itself openly with Honduras In the
war with Nicaragua. On March 10
2,500 Salvadorean soldiers landed at
Amapala and proceeded the next
morning for Choluteca. This body of
men came from San Miguel, in Hon-
duras, and are under the command of
General Jose Dolores Presa.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, March 18.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 82T8c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 90c.

CORN No. 2 white ,55c; No. 2

yellow, 52c.
OATS Mixed oats, 2G to 32 lbs.,

47c; clipped white, 3G to 40 lbs.,
so&ss'fcc.

PORK Mess, $18.0018.75; family,
$19.5020.00.

HAY Shipping, 7585c; family,
choice, $1.15 1.20.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 29Vs
30c; common to extra, 21 29c; state

dairy, common tr fancy, 2029c.
CHEESE State full cream, fancy,

1414MiC.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 21
22c.
POTATOES State and Western,

$1.501.C5.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, March 18.

WHEAT No. 1 northern carloads,
87c; No. 2 red, 79c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 4950o f. O.

b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, SO'c.
OATS No. 2 white, 47c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 4c.
FLOUR Fancy blended patent,

per bbl., $4.755.50; winter family,
patent, $4 154.90.

BUTTER Creamery, western ex-

tra tubs, 31c; state and Pennsyl-
vania creamery, 30c; dairy, cholca
to fancy, 28c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 140
14'ic; good to choice, 1313V4c.

EGGS State fancy, I920c.
POTATOES Choice to fancy, pel

bu., 48c; fair to good, 4245c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Export steers, $5.75
6.00; good to choice butcher steers,

I4.3oig-5.40- ; medium half-fa- t steers,
J3.654.15; fair to good heifers, $7.65
44.75; good to choice heifers, $4,800
5.25; good butcher bulls, $3.504.00;
choice veals, $8.25 8.75; fair to
good, $7.508.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
lambs, $8.40(&;8.50; choice yearlings,
$6.75 7.25; mixed sheep, $5.25.

HOGS Best Yorkers, $7.107.15;
medium and heavy hogs, $7.057.10;
pigs, light, $7.15 7.20.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Choice timothy, $18.00; No. 1

timothy, $17.00 17.25; No. 2 timothy,
$15.50 16.00: beBt clover mixed,

Rheumatic Palua Relieved.
B. F. Crocker, Esq., now 84 years of

age, and for twenty years Justice of tbe
Peace at Martinsburg, Iowa, says: "I
am terribly afllicUd with sciatic rheuma-
tism In my left arm and right hip. I
have used three bottles of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm and it did me lots of good."
For Bale by Dunn it Fulton.

San-Cu- Ointment is antiseptic and
soothing, drawing out all poisonous and
foreign matter, leaving a sound, healthy
skin. It is a great aid in preventing
scars. Han-Cu- Ointment does not oon-ta- in

mercury or anything that Is injur-
ious. 23 and 50c. Dunn & Fulton.

NEAV TYPE OP AIKSHIP.

Novel Principles Suggested by
French Aeronaut.

'
M. Siblllot, a Parisian aeronaut,

has devised a new principle of aerlel
navigation which ho anticipates will
solve the problem of travelling
through the air. He has completed
the plans of a new dirigible balloon,
which, he maintains, will be manag-abl- e

In nny weather.
He proposes to carry In his aerial

machine a refrigerator and a heating
apparatus. By simply pressing a lever
of the former he thua reduces the
temperature of the gas, the condens
ation causing tho balloon to descend.
On heating the hydrogen the gas ex-

pands and thus the balloon ascends.
By this alternative heating or cool-
ing of the gns in his balloon he can
rise or fall at will without allowing
any of his hydrogen to escape.

Certain of II In Job.
William Bennett of Gravesend, N.

Y., is said to be the only man in the
United States who has hia Job laid
out for him until he dies. The city
of New York Is compelled to employ
him at $10 a day so long as he lives
and performs his duties. He Is a
member of the Gravesend Land
Fund Commission and was created a
commissioner by the city charter a
fact which renders it impossible for
him to lose his position until he loses
his life.

Coal Tnr In Road Coating.
The French have found coal tar

better than crude petroleum (and
cheaper) as a top dressing for coun-
try roads. "Unlike oil," says Consul
General Mason. "It hardens when ex-

posed in a thin layer to the action of
the air. covering the surface of the
road with a practically air and water-
tight skin."

Detecting a Counterfeiter. . .
A counterfeit Countess was un-

masked In Paris recently, after swin-
dling acquaintances out of $40,000,
by a man who noticed that the al-

leged Countess sat on the edge of
her chair and, therefore, could not
be a real lady. He proceeded to make
inquiries and his suspicions proved
well founded.

Must ltcmove Hats.
The proprietors of the Astor Thea-

ter, New York City, have printed a
contract on the reverse side of each
seat coupon which reads as fol-

lows; "This ticket Is sold with the
understanding and agreement that if
a lady uses the same she will remove
her hat, upon the request of any em-
ploye of the management."

Employment In China.
An industry in Nanking, China,

which is said to employ 60,000 to
70.000 of the Inhabitants is that of
paper fan making. The paper for the
fans Is imported and Is cut, pasted
and folded in Nanking, the result ap-

pearing In the export table aa "fan
papers."

Mikado's Fondness for Sports.
The Mikado of Japan is fond of

outdoor sports and warmly encour-
aged the Introduction of football as
played in England Into Japan. He is
a hunter and fisherman of no mean
ability, ns well as a good hand at
lawn tennis.

Observing the Subbitth.
Melbourne has successfully resur-

rected the "Lord's day act of George
III." That city is a Sabbatarian
stronghold. No Sunday newspaper la
allowed to appear and every hotel Is
closed by law, although much Illicit
drinking is done.

A Vnlque Cemetery,
Unique among cemeteries is that

of L'Oud-el-Kebi- r, Algiers, in many
of the grave of which are many
medicine bottles. The natives of the
territory bury with the deceased
the bottles which held the medicine
used in the last Illness.

A Valuable Coat.
A well-kno- court furrier re-

cently received an order from a coun-
try tailor for a 500 coat. Inquiry
elicited the statement that It was de-

sired to save the wear of one which
originally cost 5,000 guineas.
Men's Wear.

United States Peanut Oop.
The total peanut crop of the

United States is about 300,000,000
pounds annually, and is worth $11,-000,00-0.

Over 350,000 acres of land
are devoted to raising peanuts.

British Governor's Salary.
The best paid British Governor,

with the single exception of the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, is the Earl of
Minto, who, as Viceroy of India, re-

ceives a salary of $75,000 a year.

Protecting Young Girls.

Ia sixty German cities special ar-
rangements have been made for
preventing girls arriving at railway
stations from falling Into the clutches
of dealers in white slaves. In Berlin
alone 10,000 girls have been cared
for.

Girls Taught Swimming.
Leeds, England, has 5,000 girls in

its public elementary schools under
systematic Instruction in the art of
swimming, and 550 of them hold
certificates as expert swimmers.

Typewriters In Spain.

The use of typewriters Is beconv
lug general In Spain. The German
machines are being actively pushed,
tut the American, though more ex-

pensive, are preferred.

Piles are dangerous but do not sub
mit to an operation until yon have first
tried Man Zan, the Great Pile Remedy.

It ia put up in collaplble tubes with a
nozzle that allows it to be applied exactly
where it is needed. If you have itching,
bleeding or protruding piles and Man Zan
does not relieve, money refunded. Soothes
and cools. Relieves at once. Sold by J.
R. Morgan.

San-Cur- a Ointment cured me of the
Piles over one year ago and tbey have
never retnrned. Alfred Putnam, Tryon- -

ville, Pa. San-Cu- ra Ointment, 25 and 50o.
Wash with San-Cur- a Soap. Dunn &
Fulton.

RRRATHINQ ArPAUATl'9.

French Device Intended for the Use
of Divers.

An apparatus which Is Intended
to occupy the place of the atmos
phere so far as concerns the neces-
sary breathing to sustain life has
been Invented by M. Joubert, profes
sor at the Paris Polytechnique. The
apparatus la especially Intended for
the use of divers, or for those whose
occupation requires them to enter
places where there are noxious gases.

The invention consists principally
In the manufacture of a substance
which the Professor calls "oxyllthe.
This chemical, which emits oxygen,
has the general appearance of a
stone and resembles the well-know- n

calcium carbide. By means of this
discovery, in addition to a process
of absorption of carbonic acid gas,
M. Joubert claims to be able to pro-
duce a complete "breathing cycle"
which will sustain life without the
aid of the atmosphere.

Xovel Menus of Rental.
The old custom of letting premises

by the aid of a candle and pin has
been observed at Padworth, a village
between Reading and Newbury. The
candlo was llghtel and a pin stuck
into it. Then bids were called for un-

til the pin, owing to the heat of the
candle, dropped out. J. T. Strange
socured the tenancy with an offer
of 7.

Answer Various Needs.
An American travelling through

the Ardennes stopped for a cup of
coffee at a remote Inn. Sugar was
not forthcoming and the waitress
begged the traveller to be good
enough to wait until the party at the
next table had finished their game of
dominoes, for which the lumps of
sugar, duly marked with pencil
from one to double six, were serving.

Meaning of the Golden Fleece.
It is not generally known that the

Insignia of the Golden Fleece con-
ferred upon the first Duke of Well-
ington wus that actually worn by Co-

lumbus, and. as a special mark of
Spain's gratitude, this Insignia was
made hereditary, so thnt the present
Duke is the proud possessor of the
star worn by the discoverer of
America.

Yield of Animal Skins.
The number of skins of

animals obtained every year in
British America is much greater
than it was half a century ago.
Muskrats outnumber all other ani-
mals trapped or killed for their furs
In Canada by a large margin, and
these rodents yield about a million
pelts annually.

The Average Head.
According to an expert in phren-

ology the average adult head has a
circumference of fully twenty-tw- o

Inches. The average adult hat is fully
6 size. The sizes or men's hats are
6 and 6 generally. The profes-
sors of Scottish colleges generally
wear 7 M to 8 sizes.

Germany' Large Knglncs..

German firms are building very
large gas engines, one having just
been built of 2,000 horse power for a
mining company, and a number of
1,500 horse power tandem gas en-
gines and 1,200 horse power gas dy-

namos are reported.

Xew South Wales Liquor Law..
The strong feature of the New

South Wales liquor law is when a
person is found on licensed premises
during prohibitive hours he must go
before the court and prove himself
to be a traveller or regular boarder,
or submit to a fine.

High Hate of Sheep Stealing.
A farmer at Wimburg, Orange

River Colony, alleges that in his dis-
trict alone 24,000 sheep are stolen
annually by the natives. On this ba-

sis he calculatse that 300,000 sheep
are stolen throughout the colony
every year.

A Paying Contract.
It is said that the contract under

which W. J. Bryan wrote for a syn-

dicate during his tour of the world
will yield him a net profit of $23,000
clear of travelling expenses of him-
self, wife, son and daughter.

Wlrelesa Telegraphy Sales.

Sales of real estate have been
made by wireless telegraphy from
steamships far out in the Atlantic.
It Is possible tvls marvel of science
may soon be used by speculators for
stock gambling all the way from
shore to shore.

Purifying Locomotive Water.
Two locomotives on the North

London railway huve been fitted
with reservoirs containing oak liquor
'(oak chips and caustic soda),
through which the boiler feed water
Is passed for purifying and soften-
ing purposes.

Memliers of Lalior Unions.

In New York one out of every nlne-ten- n

nersons is a member of a labor
brganizatlon. In England the pro
portion is one in every twenty-tw- o;

In Germany," one in thirty-on- e; In
r'rance, one in fifty; In Italy, one io
25, and in Spain, one in every 325.

Talking Machines in India.
India is a great, country for talk-

ing machines. All the natives who
ran afford to do so buy tbem, and
they are particularly eager for' re-

production of their own songs.

Four years ago tbe doctors said I had
Bright's disease of the kidneys. I was
bloated and suffered a great deal of pain
in tbe back and groin. I finally took
three bottles of Thompson's Barosma,
which cured me entirely, and I have en- -

Joyed good health ever since. My wife Is

now taking Thompson's Barosma wltb
great benefit. W, G. Goodrich, Shelma-din- e

Springs, Pa. Barosma 60o and $1.
Dunn a, ruiton.

Tbe safe, certain, reliable little pills
that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's
Little Liver Pills. Best for sick head-

aches, biliousness and lazy livers. Sold
by J. R. Morgan.

1

Easter Novelties.
Too soon ? Not if you're to have choice of selection.
Those little "talking rabbits" W6 spoke of several days ago

are half gone. We provide the candies at a very nominal cost.

A Silk Display Worthy Your
Attention.

Would a display ocoupying six large tables and compris-
ing upward of a hundred different designs, and including a
score or more that are decidedly underprico, interest you?

That's what this aDoual spring silk sale oilers. Many, we
might say most of the items oilered here now cauDot be dupli-
cated. Io a number of instances we have already paid tbe ad-

vance io price, but during this sale old prices have been
maintained. These numbers are positively anderprice:

The White Ilabutai at 39c.
The table of Check Taffetas at 58o.

The table of Colored Taffetas at (i5o.

The yard wide Black Taffeta at Si 19.
The yard wide Black Taffeta at 8U5.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONISTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.
SURPLUS.

Time DtipotiU Solicited.

A. Watni Cook, A. B.
President.

OIL PA.

Will pay Four l'er Cent, per Annum

directors
A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Hmearbaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltohev. J. T. Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent wltb conservative banking. ' Interest pld on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

ESESia TT
PROFIT

CITY,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

S50.00O.
170,000.

Kbllt. Wm. Smkabbatjoh,
Cashier. Vice President

iKgESDsaqge

SHARING.

Pa.

We believe io sharing profits with our customers. It has
been a habit with us for year, and we thiuk it is appreciated by
our patrons. Our runuing expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it stands to reason we can sell goods at a less figure',

a fact which we will demonstrate lo you if in need of anything
io the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Farm
Implements, dlanleu Tools, liug-gic- s,

Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Don't miss your opportunity. We have the goods at the
right prices. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowden, Tionesta,

sal mmmmsi wmmm
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Pennsylvania Railroad j

EASTER EXCURSION

$10.00 FROM TIONESTA

Atlantic City, Cape' May,
Wlldwood, Sea Isle City, or Ocean City,

Xew Jersey.

Thursday, March 28, 1907.
Tickets good going on trains leaving at 4:16 P. M. on date of

excursion to Philadelphia and connecting trains to seashore points.

STOP-OVE- R OF TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on going trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket
Agent, or on return trip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets
good to return within fifteen days.

EASTER SUNDAY ON THE BOARDWALK

Full information of Ticket Agerts.

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger TrafBo Manager.

TO

GKO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia


